
0869 Ac 16:26 suddenly

0869 Ac 28:6 suddenly

0869 Ac 2:2 suddenly

0869.  Strong's Dictionary Study

0869. aphno {af'-no}; adverb from 852 (contraction); unawares, i.
e. unexpectedly: --suddenly.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 0869 -- suddenly.

0869   Interlinear Index Study

0869  ACT 002 002 And suddenly <{0869} -aphno -> there came
<1096 -ginomai -> a sound <2279 -echos -> from heaven <3772 -
ouranos -> as of a rushing <5342 -phero -> mighty <0972 -biaios -
> wind <4157 -pnoe -> ,  and it filled <4137 -pleroo -> all
<3650 -holos -> the house <3624 -oikos -> where <3757 -hou ->
they were sitting <2521 -kathemai -> .

0869  ACT 016 026 And suddenly <{0869} -aphno -> there was a
great <3173 -megas -> earthquake <4578 -seismos -> ,  so <5620 -
hoste -> that the foundations <2310 -themelios -> of the prison
<1201 -desmoterion -> were shaken <4531 -saleuo -> :  and
immediately <3916 -parachrema -> all <3956 -pas -> the doors
<2374 -thura -> were opened <0455 -anoigo -> ,  and every <3956 -
pas -> one s bands <1199 -desmon -> were loosed <0447 -aniemi ->
.

0869  ACT 028 006 Howbeit they looked <4328 -prosdokao -> when
he should <3195 -mello -> have swollen <4092 -pimpremi -> ,  or
<2228 -e -> fallen <2667 -katapipto -> down <2667 -katapipto ->
dead <3498 -nekros -> suddenly <{0869} -aphno -> :  but after
they had looked <4328 -prosdokao -> a great <4183 -polus ->
while ,  and saw <2334 -theoreo -> no <3367 -medeis -> harm
<0824 -atopos -> come <1096 -ginomai -> to him ,  they changed
<3328 -metaballo -> their minds ,  and said <3004 -lego -> that
he was a god <2316 -theos -> .

 

~~~~~~

  aphno 0869 -- suddenly.

* suddenly , 0869 , 1810 , 1819 , 5030 ,

 

~~~~~~

   suddenly 0869 #  Expanded Dictionary Study

  suddenly 0869 # aphno {af'-no}; adverb from 852 (contraction);
unawares, i.e. unexpectedly: -- {suddenly}.[ql

 

~~~~~~

 0869. Cross Reference Study

0869.

0869 aphno  * suddenly , {0869 aphno } , 1810 exaiphnes  , 1819
exapina  , 5030 tacheos  ,

 

~~~~~~

 0869 - aphno -  Act 02:02 suddenly

0869 - aphno -  Act 16:26 suddenly

0869 - aphno -  Act 28:06 suddenly
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